Reader’s Choice
Free Reader’s Advisory Services at Middletown Thrall Library

Thrall works constantly to bring you better choices and fresh ways to
discover works, authors, new interests and information!
A "reader's advisory service" provides suggestions of books to help you
achieve the reading experiences you desire.
This guide lists our most popular services for readers. We encourage you to try
them all!
Reader’s Advisory Center – Located in our Reference Department, this special collection of
guides can be used to explore reading interests according to genres, subjects, similar authors, or
reading age levels. Regardless of your age or interests, there is something here for everyone!

RAVES! – This is Thrall’s very own online reader’s advisory service. Discover new and different
books and authors, suggest titles to other readers, or comment on books posted by readers. In
one click, you can also locate items in the catalog.
Access RAVES! at
http://www.thrall.org/raves or in the library on our catalog computers.

Beyond the Bestsellers – Our quarterly publication takes you beyond bestseller lists to help
you discover new and notable literary talent. Print editions are located by the New Books area
and at Reference. A web edition with title/author links to our online catalog is at
http://www.thrall.org/btb

Booklovers Web Guide – Here we highlight websites of interest to readers. Topics include
bestseller and awarded books lists, book clubs, reviews, forthcoming titles, and much more!
Access our guide at http://www.thrall.org/booklovers

Booklover’s Lane – Our home page (www.thrall.org) has a dedicated space highlighting
many of the services in this brochure as well as recent reader-recommended books.

Booklovers Blog – With monthly updates and other interesting posts, our blog helps you stay
current with the literary world! You can also subscribe to “RSS feeds” to receive automatic
updates. Go to http://www.thrall.org/blogs
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Current Interests: Literary News – Our guide links to recently awarded authors as well as
other publishing news sources that might interest you. Click “Current Interests” on our home
page or go to http://www.thrall.org/current
eBooks – Download books and audio books as well as music at home.

Get started at

http://www.thrall.org/ebooks

Fiction Connection - This database from Books in Print has details on millions of books,
audio books, and videos. You can also browse by subject, author, or book awards. Access this
at home at http://www.thrall.org/databases (log in with your Thrall Library card number) or try it
right in the library from one of our research workstations.

Future Title Watch – Our monthly publication helps you keep an eye out for future “bestsellers”
and other upcoming titles you might like to read (and reserve in the library catalog). Current and
back issues can also be downloaded from http://www.thrall.org/future

Literature Web Guide - Catch up on the classics with our handy little web guide at
http://www.thrall.org/literature

Novelist – With information on over 150,000 fiction and juvenile titles, this database was
designed to help you find a great book to read. Includes read-alike lists and some book
discussion guides. Access at http://www.thrall.org/databases

Personalized Reading Plan – Members of Thrall Library can enjoy their very own
individualized reading plans: just tell us what you like to read, and we’ll e-mail you suggestions!
Begin at http://www.thrall.org/readingplan

Random

Reads
–
Fast,
fun,
and
totally
random,
our
”Random Reads” is a place you can go to get ideas on what you might like to read next. All on
one screen you get: a randomly selected title (and usually a description) of a book from RAVES!,
as well as random subjects and writers. When you click a random topic or author link, you’ll be
taken into the library catalog, where you can browse and request items available from libraries in
the Ramapo Catskill Library System! Clicking on “Random Reads” on our home page
(www.thrall.org) or go to http://www.thrall.org/randomreads
Rotating Book Displays – Check out our seasonal and thematic book displays by the
library catalog computers, the New Books area, and elsewhere in the library. Displays are
arranged by themes, enabling you to encounter books and authors from our many
collections.
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Subject Explorer – For less of a random and more of an alphabetical experience, you can
browse the catalog using Thrall’s Library Catalog Subject Explorer. Just click the “Browse the
Catalog” link on our library catalog start page:
http://www.thrall.org/webpac
or go to
http://www.thrall.org/subjectexplorer

Doing Literary Research?
Then you’ll also want to check out these databases as well as our extensive Reference
and circulating collections of literary criticism.
Access these and more at
http://www.thrall.org/databases:
Literature Resource Center - Critical essays on classic and contemporary authors, lives and
careers of authors in all eras and genres, biographies and bibliographies for tens of thousands
of authors!
Something about the Author – This database includes “thousands of illustrated biographical
profiles of children's authors and illustrators.”
Twayne's Authors - Literary criticism and other information covering hundreds of authors.

As you can see, we are altogether serious
about putting good books into your hands!

For Questions
and Other Information…
Please contact Thrall’s Reference Department at (845) 341-5461 for more information.
You can also contact us online through our “Ask a Librarian” service at

http://www.thrall.org/ask
Take care, and happy reading!

